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https://sites.google.com/isd728.org/preventionsafetyparentpage/home
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10LanzX6SHb-FTI7S3qwcfv0MEfNZZGlQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10LanzX6SHb-FTI7S3qwcfv0MEfNZZGlQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10LanzX6SHb-FTI7S3qwcfv0MEfNZZGlQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12NM6-bjzHv4srq0WWRm-flqM6eBYJp6q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12NM6-bjzHv4srq0WWRm-flqM6eBYJp6q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12NM6-bjzHv4srq0WWRm-flqM6eBYJp6q/view?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/isd728.org/preventionsafetyparentpage/parent-ed
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1O_Nej40_1DYp0Odk9pO_RTH2vTTaAHg0/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/17RbHTmcssnU3fF-hZa3Qe8rnzd63Ayc-/preview


Safety Updates

This recent tweet from the FBI reminds us to 
stay vigilant with monitoring our children’s
use of the Internet and social media. You can 
click on the image for more information from
the FBI on this issue. 

The GoGuardian Parent App is available to 
help you monitor your child’s browsing history, 
block specific websites outside of school hours, 
and create on-demand and scheduled Internet 
pausing on their school-issued ChromeBook. 
Click the link below to create an account now!

P&S Parent Page Website
Contact: Email:

GoGuardian Website Filtering
● GoGuardian Parent App Directions

Health & Safety Updates

● Recent research shows that many children and adolescents are experiencing higher 
rates of anxiety, depression, difficulty concentrating, stress, sleep disorders, and other 
mental health problems since the start of the pandemic (Psychiatric Times, 2020).

● This information below provides some simple ways parents and caregivers can help 
students navigate these challenges (Place2Be.org.uk, 2020).

Stay Creative

As well as 
encouraging children 
to keep up the 
hobbies that they 
already love, try 
something new. For 
younger kids, 
anything lying around 
the house can be 
transformed with 
imagination. For older 
children, try cooking 
some new recipes 
with them. 

Stay in Touch

Find time for your 
children to connect 
virtually with their 
friends.

It's natural to want 
to keep up to date 
about what is 
happening but try to 
limit the amount you 
and your children 
are exposed to 
social media.

Stay Active

Staying physically active 
is a key part of looking 
after our mental 
wellbeing. Fresh air and 
being outdoors can do 
wonders for our mental 
wellbeing. If getting 
outside isn’t an option, 
you could schedule in 
some indoor exercise 
time. 

Stay on Schedule

Having some 
structure to the day 
can help children feel 
more secure. Try 
having a weekday 
routine in place and 
keep some familiar 
routines going, such 
as morning and 
evening routines.

https://sites.google.com/isd728.org/preventionsafetyparentpage/safety
https://sites.google.com/isd728.org/preventionsafetyparentpage/safety
https://sites.google.com/isd728.org/preventionsafetyparentpage/safety/substance-abuse-prevention
https://sites.google.com/isd728.org/preventionsafetyparentpage/mental-health
mailto:sheila.dokken@isd728.org
https://sites.google.com/isd728.org/preventionsafetyparentpage/home
https://www.ic3.gov/Media/Y2020/PSA201015
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aGKEGMaOKCb9BRjbqMX4oxXL3m2hIUOug7c1yvPQmxQ/edit
https://sites.google.com/isd728.org/prevention-safety-bulletin/home
https://www.place2be.org.uk/media/yesltwzt/primaryschoolresources.pdf

